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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
_

■
SPECIAL ATTENTION LADIES!

WE invite each and every Lady in Harney County 
to Our Store to inspect Our Fall and
Ladies’ and Children’s Dress Goods and Underwear, 
which is without doubt the most COMPLETE and “UP 
TO DATE” Line ever brought to this part of the country.

Winter Line of

I’at Stauffer is in town.
John Cary was among our visi

tors yesterday.-
John Hoss is among the late ar

rivals this week.
Up to date Fur Garments N. 

Brown A Sous, Burns, Oregon.
D. If. Smyth and family are 

from their Ilappv Valley homo.
Fresh fruit arriving daily 

Waters’ Fruit and Produce store.
To close out the stock Mrs. C. A. 

Byrd has reduced ladies under
wear.

s,
0.

We call special attention to cur line of Coats, 
Jackets and Capes, which are of the latest style 
and we will sell at a price cheaper than they 
can bethought in the large cities along the coast.

‘Tc;

M)ur Lineof DressGoodsConsistso?
■ Waitings,..........................

French Flannels, ........
Albatross,..........................
Golf Cloth.........................
Crape Cloth......................
Granite Cloth.................
Pierola...................... ...
Black Brocade ................
Home Spun .. . ..............

r Panee Cheviot..................
Illuminated Serge ..........
Serge Waistings............
Silks..................................

. I Salihs .............,.................
Velvets............

^-"Velveteen.............
Tafetta Lining..............
Mercerized Sateen Lining

I,

I Silkinet Lining. .. . 
Shadow Silk Lining

I Cashmere................
Eider Down............

i Calico......................
. Gingham ................
[ Draperies................
Flannel..................

Outing Flannel............................
Ladies’ and Chidren's underw’r. 

. Ladies’ and Children’* lluse . .
Children’s Toques........ . ........

I Baby Hoods. ..............................
Baby Knit Saques.....................
Fascinators ......................
Nigiit Gowns................................
Notions, and many other things.

A Complete Line of Men’s Winter 
Underwear and Overshirts.

:=r. Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.o

i Sample rooms at the Comercial | 
Hotel.

Ladies rib vests at Miller A 
Tbo mpson’s.

Chickens and eggs wanted at the 
Commercial.

C T Miller and family came up 
from Lawen yesttrday.

R. II. Brown, the Diamond sheep 
man is over on bu.-iness.

Comercial Hotel is headquarters 
for Comercial traveling men.

C. R Petarson was among our 
visitors the lust of the week.

D. \V. Buchanan is here the guest 
of his son Assessor Buchanan.

Up to date Fur Garments N. 
Brown .t Sons, Burns, Oregon.

The King and Sayer saw mill lias 
bpen closed down for the season.

Mr. and Mrs Harry McClure are 
the guests of Mrs Geo \V Haves.

Foa Sale—One lot ami two 
houses situated on B street. In
quire of Paul Locher.

Mrs C A Byrd has received more 
milliney this week including dress 
and plain liats.

Grant Thompson and sister. Miss 
Marie, came up from Lawen yester
day.

•Jason Bennett and little son were 
seen on our streets yesterday after
noon.

Wm. Morrison and James Gil
bert came in from their homes near 
Harney this morning.

Miss Pearly Fry and Ch s King 
were the prize winners in the waltz
ing contest at the dance last night.

Those Sunday dinners at Mrs. I. 
S. Geer’s are becoming more popu
lar. Meal tickets can be had upon 
application—21 meals for $5.

A. P. and J. I). Goss returned 
from their hunt at the lakes the 
first of this week. They have re
turned to their home at Sumpter.

at I

W. How«er 
to our city

family were

X
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Weare now ready to fill your orders for FALL and £ 
WINTER SUPPLIES.

OUR GUARANTEE:
That von will receive honest value in every arti- 

le- 
to 
be

cle you buy, and that we will undersell any 
to 5 per cent, and 

cheerfully refund your money should you 
dissatisfied with any article we sell you.

giti mate competitor troni 2

1 A Try those warranted fruit jars at 
Ib.tUU, flcer & Cuinniitls.

, 8 THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OFntl Gr.
ANY NEW«VAPER IN THIS COUNTY.nvm____________________
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Local News.PS

Ladies Fur Collarettes N. Brown 
A Suns, Burns Oregon.

Isaac Foster and wife were guests 
at the Cottag" since our last issue, i

John Geinberling
'safe this week.and a new 
jewelry also.

J. M. McKissick has been 
city the past week taking

1 races and fair.
W. A. Hurlburt and wife were in

received his 
lot of

l Saturday.
School Supt. Bartlett returned 

yesterday from visiting the schools 
in the southern part of the county.

W. L. Beet and wife made a fly
ing visit to our city this week. 
Their elegant new home on Silver

Silk waist and dress patterns at
^Zller A Thompson's.

Baled hay at I.unaburg A Dal-
i’*, I cent a p^und.
Ladies FurCape« A Jackets N. from tlu-ir Warm Spring Lome last 
•own A Sous, Burrs, Oregon.
A complete line of tinware, gram
and crockery just iu at G. W.

aters’.
„ at Born—Last evening, to Mr and

rs. Thos Cleveland, in this city, a'
by boy.
Y’ou can't do better than get our creek is now undergoing the finifh- 
ices on farm machinery at this ing touches.

i^^jje—Geer A Cummins.
Mrs. Warren Curtis, of Narrows, _

I .* been in Burns the past week We have a full stock
«der the care of Dr. Volp.

-
John Turner took bis departure

‘ *r Harney county Thursday where
F,’!r'. goes to purchase a band of feed- Moiiday for Whitney where he wiil 
Ks and beef cattle—Canyon Eagle meet his father-in-law who is com-

W.W. Wiley, of Drewsey, who 10 W‘nter
is been at the Anderson hotel for

GO-'« past three weeks under the care

iduSs

We want to talk to you about 
plows drills cultivators, seeders etc. 

on hand at 
prices in competition with railroad. 
—Geer A Cummins.

Ike Schwartz will leave here

Fruit jars at Geer it Cummins 
j that are warranted against break- 
| nge-

Phil Bruner and A.
1 were business visitors
I Thureday.

I’. M. Cheeney and
the guests of relatives in Burns last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Joe Rector dropped in yesterday 
to see if the horse races were being 
pulled ofl’on the square.

\V. I.. Wooley and family are 
over from Diamond taking in the 
fair and visiting old friends.

Born—Last Wednesday to Mr. 
and Mrs J. J. Donegan, a boy. All 
doing well—including Jimmie.

Rev G. W. Black will occupy 
the pulpit at the Baptist church 
tomorrow morning and evening.

We have sulky plows, walking 
I plows.gang plows at railroad prices.
Full stock.—Geer it Cummins.

Marion Horton and wife and 
and little daughter have been taking 

I in the sights at the fair grounds 
| this week.

Lunabtirg it Dalton have re- 
j ceived a consignment of ladies hats 
| which you are invited to call and 
examine.

The Richardson and James saw 
: mill has a very creditable display 
at Floral hall, consisting of mould
ing, shingles, etc.

Mrs. C. A. Bonnett has thorough
bred Plymouth Rock and Wyandott 

I roosters for sale at $1 each. Leave 
I orders at this otiice.

C. II. Voegtl v has just received 
i a car load of plows and harrows of 
all sizes, arid ha« put a price on 

| i hi in that will make them go.

All prices have been reduced 20 
j per cent at Jorgenson’s, except sta- 
iianery, which has been lower than 
any place in town. Call and see.

Our stock nnd firm machinery 
was never more complete. Feeders, 
plows, cultivators, drills, anything 
you want.—Geer A Cummins.

Parties owing me are hereby 
I given notice that no one is author- 
■ ized to make collection.«, but »11 uc- 
(counts must be paid to me.

James Evans.
Bent Embree has been shaking 

| hands with his many friends in 
: Burns thi« week. Bent lias been 
' living in the southern part of the 
' county for some time.

O. W. Porter, the big sheepman, 
arrived here Thursday from his 
home at Huntington. Mr. Porter 
is on his wav to Stien Mountain to 
look alter his stock interests there.

I
I

Senator A. W. Gowan and wife 
returned last Saturday evening 
from their visit to their old home 
in Walowa county and other points

The Columbia lias taken the 
second race from the Shamrock 
»nd now if she gets one more Sir 

'Thomas will have to come again 
, for that cup.

Mr. and Mrs. Haclieney, of John 
Day, spent several days in our city 
this we< k leaving for home yester- 
while here tliey were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I S Geer.

Miss Susie Smith received a 
telephone message last Monda, I 
stating that her mother was dan
gerously ill nt Eugene. Tho young 
lady left on Tuesday morning’s 
stage via Ontario fur her mother’s 

I bedside.

This will convince yon we merit not part of your 
trade, but all of it.

N. BROWN & 50NS
Burns, Oregon.

WE SELL EVERYTHING TO EAT, WEAR ANDUSE.

Tom llowser was seen on our 
streets today.

Ladies Fur Collarette N. Brown 
& Sons, Burns, Oregon.

Ladies Fur Capes it Jackets N. 
Brown it Sons, Burns, Oregon.

J. H. Loggan and family camo I 
down from Harney this morning

Those Peacock, Ostrich and Tur
key feather dusters nt the Burns 
Furniture Co’s, are benuties.

Don’t buy your plow until you ! 
have looked through C. II. Voetlv’s 
stock. Just received a car loud 
of them.

Bailey Hayes and family and 
1 MrsTed Hnyes wi re visitors to the 
. fair yesterday and taking in the 
i dunce last night.

Mrs. May Overton is seriously ill 
nt her home in this city with little 
hope for her recovery. The Indy 

I has been suffering for some time.
John Deere plows are the best 1 

plows made. You can get gongs, 
sulkies, walking plows, or nny kind 
of plow at C. H. Voeglly’s, and get 
them nt reduced prices. Call and 
1». convinced.

OUR SPECIALS
tiro numerous. Wo

You can’t allord to

For cash
are offering special bargains on 
largo orders.
do without, such comforts when the
price is within your reach.

WALL PAPER in the very latest 
designs and in varied patterns. 
You simply can’t do better else
where. We have a team on the 
road with some new and special de
signs in this line.

We do upholstering to order and 
can fit you out with a couch or bed 
lounge in any style desired. Call 
and see patterns of coverings, trim
mings, etc.

ELEGANT BED-ROOM SETS, 
various styles in dressers, chiffon
iers, commodes, ladies combination 
cabinets, sideboards, etc. Exten
sion tables, library tables, center 
tables, dining chairs, rockers, cots, 
iron beds, children’s cribe,couches, 
window shades, curtain rials and 
trimmings. In fact we have every
thing carried in an up to dato fur
niture store.

Bo sure to get our prices on car
pet», mattings, mattresses, pillows, 
kitchen oil cloth, tapestry portiere, 
building paper, carpet lining, pic
ture moulding.

BURNS FURNITURE CO.

Prof. W. F. Werscbkul took his 
departure for Portland last Thurs
day morning via Whitney. The 
Professor fitu-hed his series of vo
cal bssona last week with much 

! credit and Burns will rel ieve the 
‘benefit of bis work from these who 
took lessons. Prof. Werechkul 
proved himself a thorough vocalist 
nnd a good instructor. He will 
come again next summer at the 
urgent request of all his pupils 
and no doubt next season will see 
much greater advancement, in the 
local talent.

A NEW AND PRETTY
¿Cot of Tfab/civaro has just arrived 

urhich 'i o will sell at remarkably tow 
prices.

Cups and saucers SUM) per set

11
I

5 inch Decorated plates 65 per set
6 inch Decorated plates 75 per set

5 inch Decorated plates $1 per set

Call and see our
with Mr. Schwartz and wife.

This week we were shown a letter'
Dr. Volp. being afflicted with from Gov. Geertoaprominentat- 

•otted fever, i* reported much bet- torney of ihis pisce, stating that 
he had pardoned Robt. Jordan who 
was sent to the penitentiary from 
this county in ’97.

V. J. Hopkins was a passenger' 
out on last Tuesday's Ontario stage 
He will visit with relatives and 
friends at Weiser, Idaho, for a few 
weeks and then proceed to Portland 
where he will spend the winter.

Among those taking in the dance
last night from a distance were. 
Burbank Clay and Star Bm k'and 
of Harney, Waiter Gray, Ira Clark. 
Ora Hill, Oscar Swain and sister, 
the Misses Thompsons, John and 
Clarence Cary of Lawen.

A good audience greeted Prof. W 
F Werechkul ar d bi* vocal class

'wk* flt
Carpi Mre. Etta Dodeo' and daughter, 

ru»y, arrived kom** last Sunday 
ran visit to relatives in Cali- 
rai*.

J* >»e by Miss Pearl Fry. who will 
»_^*Och school on P i- n cre< . th - 

inter. Wise Peari has many old 
me friend* here who welcome her 
turn to the home of her childhood.

r. They were accompanied

About every tw. weeks I will be
Burna with fruit Pears, Apples,

C law« and Peach- I w r-
inly remember my o'd friends 
id eustomera to the extent that j 
ill do the very I can for them in 
lality of fruit and prices. To 
icb I premia* to deliver the best

---- 'lality *T winter fruit and desire last Tuesday evening at th* pavil- 
iat all my ant ere give me a ion.
isnoe l*«*re«ng ling winter fruit well reeeiv-4 and came lip to what

• otn oUaara. Halvis CaMrBEi i. pwofl-e«[- t>d. I. . -----

Jotea Bilger and the manager of
iia great religi* weekly expect
> leaw* neat M today by private 
wiveraacw for UriUno enroute to

. ^ ortland. The 2at'*w g. • • t • stt* i
-"''i* K. of P «r«n kwlg- ar.d I 
.r(« *n tally to a*ie> a new »cock of

irniture for the Bar ■- F
f . • John goes to repress t burn*

I the big earwir«l now Using held
t Portias^ ¡Tier will be

£, »o weeks.

Sam Mothershead took his de
parture Thursday moring for Port
land where be goes as n representa
tive of Inland Lodge No ”0 K of P 

, to the grand lodge which meets the 
| 15th.

J. C. Beatty, accompanied bv his 
' wife and child, arrived here /e*ter- 
day from their home in the south
ern put of the county. Mrs Beatty 
i* suffering from neuralgia and is 
under the care of Dr. Marsden.

Mr. and Mrs. Frat.k Johnson are 
over from their home at Prineville 
and are the guests of Mr and Mre 
I. B. Culp on Poison creek. They j 
will spend a couple of week« visit
ing relatives and old time friends 
in this vicinity.

Mr. anil Mre. J. C. Wooley and 
, son. Alex, were in the city yester
day from Granite, and went to P.ak- 

ier Citv. where Mrs. Wooley will 
visit with relatives and friend« 

! Mr. Wooley will take hi» sen to the 
Pr f Werechkul deaf-mute «i huol and then pr . eed 

to California on a ten day*’ vi»it 
with his mother, at Santa Rosa.— 
“umpter Report.

The « 
DeMiw* 
ing WM 
coming 
them 
render »nd 
proval <* 
in all. they 
¡•faction. 
• xpeeted U

The concert, w»? believe, wa*

was suffering from a bad cold which 
prevented his taking part, much to 
the disappointment of all.

We are in receipt of a shipment 
of "The Bo»» " Roaster, Baker and 
Steamer which will be given awai 
to our co«U mere. They are a very 
useful. de«iral>ie and i>»o.»»ry ar 
tie is W L-ii you have made rash 
[‘«rebases to the amount <•( t:t>) a 
roaster is given to you. Cail and 
and g*t a card filled out. Mill*-« 
* Thon.peon

incert given by the famoo* 
Family last Saturday ev»n- 

largelv attended, people 
from a distance to hear 

Horn* of the nnml»n w»re 
received the hearty *p- 

f the amilcr.ee But tak t 
did not give entire sat- 
J’, is poaeible that pe*ple 
. much from tb*m.

the 
his 
Lax

E. 11. Test, cashier of the First 
National Bank of Ontario, came in 
Wednesday afternoon. He is here 
on business connected with 
bank and expects to start on 
return tomorrow. Mr. Test
been talking to some of our promi
nent business men h»re in regard 
to a telephone line from this place 
to Ontario, but ha« not received 
much encouragement, as they con
sider it unnecessary to put up mon- 

ley for a line when we already have 
one to the railroad, 
promotecs of the line 
tar io see fit to build it 
¡citing funds from th>- 
wotild have a go*si 
this section, as most of it would Is- 
d ne over a line to that place than 
Baker City.

Should the 
in from On- 
without sol- 
people, they

business from

S.M» Rewird.

full line,

We can offer good 
men and boys

G. W. WATERS &

1
AID 170

bargains 
shoes.

BROTHER

*' TOtVLl? I:-I ItWf 11 
rr-Tfdy for O • •• .T 1. I'/ i'. • , >*
•>• nds fh desta '’. nlire*7

y yr’.- L So p-x/ponti-ze wn I
Ti p. rr t ut I O’n-.idrr it my duty to 

.m.1 t-m h 'tin f... to tf» V. of your radere 
wl» i lu ! G «• ■ n.Throit, Hrwtiial or
Lu.-.g Tr i-, rf they wij write me tlwfr 
arms tr. * p ^office address. SmrerMy, 
r. a. sL0crM.1t. a, ’u r-«n St, fc»r«t

UJ I Udd 4»

FERRY’S SEEDS
JL-'wwr» I

rrfv»’*Msd t «•■•*>!

U. M. f I ’- ico
pits on.

You Think
a»-? ir a»* or a r

When ready to purchase your

reliable O. C. Co., Huntington

Our lines are now lull and com

píete, and at prices as low as the

lowest C or res pon de n ce solicited

i

amilcr.ee

